[Risk of dislocation and cataract formation in 240 IOGEL lenses. 4 years experiences].
Following planned extracapsular cataract extractions we implanted 240 IOGEL lenses into the capsular bag and noticed 5 dislocations into the vitreous cavity, 2 after an Nd-YAG capsulotomy, 4 postoperatively and 1 after surgical repositioning. Postoperatively, one lens was subluxated into the anterior chamber. Thirty-three patients required a 4- to 5-mm Nd-YAG capsulotomy because of a fibrotic or regenerative secondary cataract. Two lenses dislocated 2 and 6 weeks after the YAG capsulotomy into the vitreous cavity; the capsulotomy was performed 5 and 6 months, respectively, after the implantation. In 4 patients the IOGEL lens dislocated 3 times within the first 3 days and once within the first 3 months after implantation. Primary stable placement in the bag could be achieved, however. One patient required repositioning of the lens because of decentration 3 months after implantation. The lens dislocated on the following day. Late dislocation of the flexible and soft IOGEL lens can be due to the fact that the lenses do not adhere to the capsular sheets. Furthermore, postoperative capsular shrinkage enlarging a posterior capsular opening leads to lens dislocation. Eight patients underwent a secondary anterior chamber lens implantation. In three patients the IOGEL lens was explanted, in two of them without and in one of them with serious complications. The other five patients still have their IOGEL lens deep in the vitreous without complications. We suggest that if a YAG capsulotomy is necessary, it should not be performed before the 6th postoperative month. It should also not exceed 4 mm in diameter and no IOGEL lens should be implanted if a capsular rupture occurs intraoperatively.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)